
 

 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your 
risk of  foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

Chips & Salsa $6 

Tortilla chips served with house made salsa. 

$5 Chips & Queso 
Tortilla chips served with zesty  queso sauce. 

                                                            Nacho Platter                                                                 $7 
Fresh tortilla chips, Monterrey Jack and queso, tomatoes, guacamole, pico de gallo, jalapen os, and sour cream 

Add Chicken $3  ·  Beef $4  ·  Beef & Chicken $5 

$7 Chips & Guacamole 
Tortilla chips served with guacamole made from whole 
avocados, tomato, cilantro, lime and a pinch of salt. 

$10 Southwest Eggroll 
Crispy flour tortilla filled with smoked chicken, black 
beans, corn, jalapen o Jack cheese, red peppers and 
spinach, served with Avocado Ranch sauce.  

$14 Tex-Mex Burger 
Char-grilled beef  patty served with lettuce, tomatoes, 
onions, on a freshly baked jalapen o roll. 

APPETIZERS  

$10 Green Salad 
Fresh iceberg lettuce and spring mix, cucumbers, 
tomatoes, diced eggs, croutons, shredded cheese, and 
sliced onions. Add Chicken $2  ·  Shrimp $3 

$6 Chicken Tortilla Soup 
Hearty chicken and vegetables in a hot, rich broth,  
topped with Cheddar, sour cream and tortilla strips.  

SOUP & SALAD 

DINING SPECIALS  

The Gringo $16 

$22 Don Julio® Margarita 

Patrón® Margarita $16 

$12 Blue Rio Grandé   Margarita 

$20 Avión® Margarita 

$12 Strawberry Margarita 

Houston Sunrise $7 

San Antonio $7 

Cactus Juice $7 

Bloody Maria $7 

Mexican Vampire $7 

Domestic Beer  $4 

Imported Beer  $5 

DRINK SPECIALS  

Quesadillas 
Grilled chicken, steak or shrimp folded in a flour tortilla 
and smothered in Cheddar and Jack cheeses, served with 
salsa, guacamole, and sour cream. 

Chicken $9  ·  Beef $10  ·  Beef & Chicken $11  ·  Shrimp $12 

Grilled Jumbo shrimp served in soft tortilla shell, topped 
with lettuce, pico de gallo, mixed cheeses and Chipotle 
Avocado Sauce.  

Shrimp Tacos  $13 

Grilled seasoned beef served in soft tortilla shell, topped 
with lettuce, pico de gallo, mixed cheeses and Poblano 
Avocado Sauce.  

Steak Tacos  $8 


